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eeJ iigperfect notices of the Hall otau,ed is i....., of the.. greet .niwØu, s.d sltssdy
3ss.s, Maitland, cad other wrilefe, and thea bea tnn.ige equal to Gla.iow; whit. the

to explain the drawing. of the port of Cairo, tsar the juacuon of lbs Muse-
pM.. and deteil, made for the Aj.oeiauoe, sipp sad Ohio Revere, is already scarcely a-
psi'ticaiartya beautiful drawing by Mr. (snot in iaperta.ce to oar Bibetol, cad cu.-

Mr. Black, Mr. Piseebé, Mr. atituts. the soigh-wester boundary of the
D.s.bsry, and Mr. Go4zid aiMed their r.ituay._N We haiti," usy. the Morus.y
opinis.. respecting the origin of the name, fi.rold, "IM. ati,, parties e egaged in

I uid by See., to have been a eu.. rerivag as., pro,rtsd .ome yeers ago,
run of Guor's Hall, bat the fact of a Gee- namely, a line of railway from Shi...b..ey to
rard Bait having been mayor of London at the Aberyitwith and it a. stated to be also pro-
ue C 'sot wee .benf. wee coneideind by haMs thet the country from Shr'sweb.ry to
some eneinbaTe a teiutauoa of that a.esrtuon. Cre.. will be stai.J.ly otupisd. We a,. in-
Mr. Lutz r*ported the sucer.. of hii exertion. farmed, thoogh we do not believe, that the
to pree.rve the crypt, by removing it bodily to latter will be promoted by the London and
anotbey sac, as mentioned at the last meeting. Noeth Wastern Coaipeny, se a competing lao.
lie had induced the Commissioners of Sewers to the $hr.vsbury and (a.ter."Ii is pro.
to race--il his pt&za for adoption to the Ian- posed to pto,sde locomotive driver. with a
prov& Committee, and at all er,nta he loukiag.giaaa, by means of which, while look.
bad delayed the destruction of the building. if. mc. ee they must do, straight a.head, they
he had et ap1etiely averted it. might at a glince see if anyth.iag were wrong

with the train, by signal from the guard, ot- -
-- othei. This is not a new suggestion,

ll.AILWAY JOTFINGS. ho..,,,, sad we doubt there are hindrances
La a paper hirly teed before the Institute of in the way of its practical adoption, such a.

Civ Engineer., Mr. B. Pooie propo.e sts.m, fat instance, and soot, which might
axse lot the soonoenleetion of our railway obecure the fac, of a mirror precisely at the
syflsm throsgbout the country. The rat of hi. omeuz it wee waotsd.An ingenious plan
proDo.aJ. a. that the whole of the railways be .1 au.0 adjusting train-signal, to be applied to
3r.at Britain .bould be worked in four din- se.h earrisge, and linked, by help of what as

sions,orsmelgaeaaiiona. The North Wsst.,ti, s.sd n sod star clutch bore., pectingca

The er''o of an Mhesrum at Belfa.1
i eastompistien.

Mr.J. J.Lyoas..rchilect, ha. been in.tzucle*j
to prepar, the requisite desiris foe the pro.

oo.vsat atid '"o1. Lee the 8iste,. of
Metyy, at Bellanrobe, enuoty Mayo. The cx.
pindturs will probably be 3,000i.

& hcw ehtirch is to be erected at Nappagh,
e..II M.ys according to the drawings of
the &,aiasjila C--missioner,' architect.

Extoadve altersuona and to
the Wateilord Cathedral, a oosiplaz.d.

Hi. Royal Highness Prance Albert liti

.ubecrib.d 1001. to the Mujester Kzhib.tion,
which will hi opsud in state, on the 10th
June, by the Lord Lieutenant.

The Cos'poratioa of Dublin have dispoted
of the contract for the erection of build.
lug. in Winetavers.etreai. to Mr. Meade,
builder, and ao to Mr. Roberta, al u-c were
misinformed, and the adon of whose tender
was stated in a preiose number.

The comzniu.se of the Museum of Inch In.
diet,y have lately mad. extensive additions
to their establishanett, Mr. George Papworth,
architect; Mr. O'Bris, builder.

The Dominican Friars intaod having a new
chur erected on the site o(ths pres.nt Dub-
lin PeaisenIs' Retiest, in Domiuiá-stgeet,
Dublin. The expeaditmo, which is being
raised by aubscnpiaoo, will probably be 8,oOol.

html '.ortaern, beset ie e,ieTn, - in. wru 00, 025 atf U suggesasu oy mr fl
Eastern sod W.steria the appoitioGmeuL. ot Ditch., of Moorgase-street. We cannot agre.
territory to be arranged by the uninterested

I

u-ith the inventor, bowee-er, in thanking that RARFI.EJR.
companies. Second. The coaepsnee. to ,,.1ihe application of such an apparatus to ear-I Tuaca is hardly any town in Prance which
scm ui their own band. the anaanteaaac. oft riagea, so U to sllw passengers to giw, I ha. experienced greater ricineitudes that
way, instead of paying cotitractor.. Third. To an alarm whenever neryish fear, or juvenile

I Har&ur. In the urn. of our Henry V.
manufacture their own rail., chain, and epikes. ua,ecb,ef,si well as real danger might prompt, was one of the principal ports of the kiogdnu.
Fourth. Thi u-I " . lhuig stock in the king- would be an advantage," unless, in4eed, ce holding much the same posisien that Harre
darn to be sniafr. .ted, and male common to until, some means be arranged of sflowig lbs j doe. at the present time. Its commerce u-ta
all lines, each divisioa contributing to an- i guard so signalled to traverse the train and to great: ships (roan its own port traded beyond
tcne.ee,aotordingtoitstrac. Variousolbersseertain personally the cause or pretence olltbe tropics; md, in return, vessels of all
anet,s are recommended, among which irs alarm, by direct uuteroou.r,e with the slarmiat, I nations were to be men &Jsung in its bssin,.
Tenth. By the manufacture of gas at the large A narrow gang day or beat might surely hi

I At the tim. u-, are speaking of, it warn of so
a. to secure earns.

I
much importance that its extensive (ortifica-statioo., as.viug at (roan 30 La 40 per cent.invented (oribi.

might he Jeeted. Eleventh. The application1 what greater saI" the guard than by lions enabled itto endure a siege of Forty day.;
of steam, where practicable, at stations, to crawling along th. tops of the carnage., which and when it was at length taken, the king.
supersede horse or manual labour. Thirteenth, has actually bees not unfrrquentl done mi delighted with his success, "vowed to erect a
All beam-work to be painted over, to save the caSes whets imminent peril was Liva alone temple to God on the site of the humble
expenee of pohsbinp. Fifteenth. Exclumrve obiatcd at the doubla risk of the adventurer's church of Hargenr." But ..fl this prosperity
nec of two or more were. of the telegraph, ,iot life, as in one inance where both driver and has vanished: the waters have receded before
only for the tranimiseion of ordinary message., assistant were lying insensible on the engine the vuat accumulation of sand washed in coo-
but to eeceastn each morning the exact poei. from previous drinking combined with rapid tenually by the action of the tide, cad it'
teen of the roUing stock of the country, transit, while the train, full of pasaengers, warn ships. thus denied all sr, gvefly earned
ceder to eoodnct its distribution with economy lying straight a-head at the rate of M) miles their we.Jeh ela.wbe,.. And now, as the
and despazcb. The paper concluded with a an hour tr.veJier approaches the place, he looks in
proposal for a general classication of Lrain.,

DOINGSfN IELAND
vain for the raids where the navy of Henry V.

I rode triumphant, or for the maritime townseparating each class, and running them at
different speeds, whenever practicabk._Mr.I THe subscription list (or the erection of a which Monstr,tet called "is joaceesia port de
Hen.ori, of the London and North-Western, testimonial to the late Thomas Moore, i, rapidly Norwde" in its place he will find a small
has pszented a mode of construction for rail., filling, sod the Earl of Charlemont (who is inland town, hardly bet*ar than a village,
by which grester atabilitv, with an eqtial chairman of the committee) baa given his without a harbour, and without Iortilcatiooi,
amount of elasticity, I. said'to be given, and a mansion in Rutland-square for the transaction with rich pastures in the room of docks, on
saving canned of the serious expense on the of their business, and in other respect, has which sheep grtae, where once ship. floated,
old system of iayeng the rail, on rigid bearing., taken a lively interest in the proceedings. The only monument of it. departed giry is
as well as of the wear and tear and injury tO The euro likely to be realised, not only in Ira- I the church, which form, the subject of our
locomotive and rolling stock. Thi, rail is of a land, but throughout the United Kingdom illustration.
conical form, erjiending at the base. In place 1cad the Continent, will be ample for the r°- It ha, been said that this building was
of going croeewese, like a bar-bridge, from one dastion of a monument, which (" if judicious erected by Henry V. to commemorate hi. vc-
sleeper to another, Mr. Heoson's rail is sap, artistic taste be displayed ") may prove a credit tory; but this cannot be the case, as the east
ported throughout its length upon a longitu. to the country. erul of the church has work of a much earlier
duaal ilesper, connected at interval, by wrought- Mr. l3'eardwood, builder, ha. been declared date, psrticularl' some fine window. fl°u-

iron tie-rods on transverse limber.. The ad. contractor (or the erection of the Roiaan (.- blocked up, which are of ths 13th century,
vantages of Mr. Hen,cm'. invention are de. tholic church of St. Catherine, at Dublin, The tower and north aisle ware probably ijuili
eci-ibed to be "fewness of part., great (lately described by us) at 6,500J. in the time of that monireb, and these pOT'

reduction in cost of maintenance, and on- The new Town-aa1l, at Queen.town, will be lion. of the building are deserving of attentive
cuesuonable safety to psssengrra." Iopened on the 27th May. examination, and these only: the rernalnIit
'l'be Illinois Central Railroad, which is 670 The dimensions of the new Roman Catholic portions are in a wretched condition; the
miles an length, and for the completioo o(Ihurch at Ballinaaloe, sre 130 feet by 60 feet,Iwalle deapoiled of their fine window., parapet!
wbicb Congress baa dinated an aggregate of tconsisting of nave and aisle,, with chance) and and pinnacles, whit, th. south aisle ha. beffl

2.Y'2..00 acres of land os company at New1laterzl chapels; bell tower, at west end ofirebuilt in a style to which it would be dililcut
York. composed of some of the flint men in nave, uade which is the beptitery. The style to give a name, but which is totally at viTl
the Union, a progressing in a satisfactory of architecture is Gothic. ance With the original work. The flainbos art
manner: I i miles will shortly be coanpleteJ, I The foundation-stone of the Dr. Sinnoti i window, shown in our drawing, ha. latey
aed the entire line will be finished within (our I testimonial, which consists of a school-house I been restored, but by aoine accident the mu
year.. It a. proposed to meet the cost of con- for the cbildren of the poor, has been laid at I lions are out of the perpendicular. The very
struetion by the ia.ue of bonds, bearing 6 per Upper George's-street, Weaford. I beautiful north porch is well known through
cent. intereit, pa able in 1175. Part of the Alterations and improvements have been I an illustration in the "Gloesary of ArchaLvC'
iron for this rod is now being manufactured made to the town of Govt church, under the I ture."
in Snth Wale., and upwards of 30,000 tons direction of Mr. Festus Kelly, architect.

I Near the church there is a 6cc specimen ol
have altogether been agreed for, 15.000 tons The first stone of the Grand Stand House, I a timber house, which appear, to be of the
of which have been purchased by Mr. Neal, 'at the Curragh of Kildare, has been laid by fIfteenth century; and in some neighbouring
the vice-president of the company, from an hi. Excellency the Earl of F.gtinton. The pleasure grounds etands an Italian villa
eminent Londot fl.rm, The port of Chicago,

I plans wee. furnished .owe time sine. by Mr. I which, at the time of our visit, was eadergoinfi
as Lak. Michigan, forms the north-eastern I Saocton Wood, architect. I a careful restoration.
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